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TheThe Mon who tries, and 
foils, succeeds. cadisn The mon who succeeds 

without trying, foils.
V
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Gold Dawn. rue Gifts Are Tied With 
Heartstrings.

(ft’bat can I «pare?1 we raj j 
[ 'Ah, thia and this, 
from nine array 
t f n|u not like to mis»: 
fad here arc ciuroba to feed 

hnngiy one; 
i Tin y do hot grow a cumbrance oe 

my ahelf;*—
M r**ds, Qor father gave

Published every Fbiday morning by the

OAVIBON BROS..

And That , a Shipwreck. Bee ««ping Preparing
•The homeward bound troop trans- For 1918-

port, Ballarat, carrying a large nom- . 'b.r ol lb, Aa.tr.ll.» lapnlîl lore,, Whl,' . ’

*“ hundred by , emyaabmarln. b», b » “Ti1" """ °'l 
,bd sunk ob April ,5tb, .boot /*, i»P'“t.ere ini
6.116. from lb, e,„„t l.od, • ^ ’ J“yl >'*r' '•■'"■“‘•I IS,
Admlr.ll,. ’ * "« *• <•- —«I not b. o,

•Owing to the maeotficent diacip. 
line and ateadineaa displayed by the

7

The Right Furnace Day ernre like a dove 
To the ap|,le.»reen and the wheel, 

Her feathers were gulden as love.
And silver her feet.

A song or a ahower 
Shook the sweet leaf-shadoweapw 

And like the white moth on the flow 
Clung the dream to my heart. J 

And I know not now --tl
What the dawn made dear âaJ

our "fSubscription price is SI 00 a year in 
|lV60O*'/ “ WDt 60 *be United Wee, 

Newsy communications from all parts

Advbbtisimo Ratbs.
11.00 per square (8 inches) for first in- 

•artien* “ °*aU *** Woh eube*quent in

HMcClaiy’s Sunshine Furnace is abso
lutely right—right in idea, in design, 
in construction, in price and in per
formance. It’s a furnace made for 
your needs and is complete to 
stogie detsiL Write for fre^ de

s A9Roughly ,probing. lb, bm tb.t 
"** «whira-ât jb. com™™.every

PredeHck Lnagbtldgr j go into lb, boali. and they were - . ------ —----------—
brought into b.rbo, b, l-P-t.n, bon. -So, Tbl.
cr.lt, .blob .predl.y rZ  ̂ ^ ™'“bl* “» tormin,
«*«■ "There .T„o coilth. o' “JJ T*

•ny sort.' wuu * ••y'®g queen, or ripe queen
•The story of the Ballarat will rank be'ld ”•*,oto 8tro"* colonies

by those of the Birkenhead, the be,or*tbv w,nler- Increasing in this 
Southlands and the ryndarcua.* says Vy W,,b brood f,om «‘fong colonies 
the London Chronicle. It wn« dori“B the honey-flow la the basic 
■narked by the same heroism, * the prlnci*‘,e uP°n wblcb «piary can1 
same unselfishness, the same calm built up while at the aame
disregard W imminent death But tlm* elooel <«*» honey.-tpp ie se- 
there the analogy ends. Theie la no ,
comparison between the solemn trag. 18 eeW y ,ormed nuclei containing I 
ic grandeur ol the splendid disaster ol brood ,n al1 tbeie is always I
the Birkenhead and the rollicking oore or leee deaertion of bee* and 
humor of the atoriea I have heard to Sw*a<f°l deatb ol ,b« young brood and 
day from the troops who were on the *,*Ue,,mes chilling and death of the ! 
Ballarat. ,lder brood evtn when the nuclei are

<killully made by an experienced 
«planet Fuither, queens may not be 
immediately obtsioable. or they may I 
r»e lost in introduction.

- •• And silver the air.
-By Maijoiie L. C. Plckthall. in 
The Lamp ol Poor Sonia.

bremun/tr^TbSttïïrîr
or -tub aubroquent inrertion. fFCtaiyfc .Ktle Worries in the Home

SUNSHINE FURNACE
•g*Q*zmsE:

For sale by L. W. Sleep.

HR1NO THE WRINKI.ES AND 
PALMM PACES THAT MAKE WOMEN 

LOOK PREMATURELY OLD. 
Almost every woman at the head ol 

■ home meets daily many little wor- 
'lealober household affairs. The cate 
"I her little ones, the work about the 
Hons* all contribute to these worries

Don't know what excitement they Moet ol tbeiu m*y ,0° "mall to no
tice an hour afterwards, but they 
stitute a constant strain that affects 
the blood and the n^ves and mak« 
*omen look prematurely old. The el. 
feet of these little worries may be no
ticed in sick or nervous headaches 
fickle appetite, tiednese after allgh' 
exertion, and the coming of .wrinkles 
which eve y women dreads. To those 
thus «fillet'd Dr. Williams* Pink 
Pilla offer a speedy cute; a restoration 
Ol color to the cheeks, brightness to 
the eye. a hearty appetite and 
«I freedom from weariness Among 
the many thousands of Canadian wo. 
uieh who have found new heal b and 
siiengtb through these pills is Mrs 
Ci. S'rasser, Acton We»*, Ont, who 
says;—.f| am the mother of three chil 
then and after each birth I became 

most famous terribly run down. I had weak, tl in 
blooi, always felt tired, and unable 
to do mv

âEEBÜÿHsi
That you are not earning enough

“d *a,bS,*-a* -

Copy tor new adr-.rtiaemente will be 
received up to Thu» xlay noon. Copy for 
changes in oontraeadvertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions is not specified will be eon- 
'!3U^d charged fog until otherwise

Your Own Little Town.
There are fancier town» than your 

own little town,
There are towns that are bigger than 

this;
And the people who live in the

ips&ss
tinierThis paper is mailed regularly to sub- 

«t-iibem until a definite order to diaoon- 
anue is received and all arrears are paid

There are things you can see In a 
weaUhler town

That you can't in the town that isCUSTOM!fob Priming u executed at this office 
u^lie latest styles sud at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
Authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from 
office of publioetion.

\ ■m»H;
Xpd yet, up sud down, there is bo ■mmthe Tot Infant» and Child™?».

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

otbtr town
L ke your own little town after all.

— Selected.

It was one long scream from b«- 
gluoing to end,' I wee to d. and I sTOWN OF WOLFVII,LB.

J. K Halxs, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Olerk. • 

Ormii* Honea :
LUO to 12.30 a. m.
1.80 to 3.00 p. m.

E^Cloee on Saturday at 18 o'clock*^

teuing to the men one could w*M 
Imagine that even if the death tqf
had been on the same scale as with 
the B tkenhead the gallant An* f 
would have persisted with their fur 
to the end What can be said of met 
who, faced with the near

SEWS ®S6iP
fc'.'nVflE.T,'

R ibblug o f
k ie newly.formed nuclei has also to 1 
ot guarded against, but during the 
height the honey -flow only cere 
lesaneia w.ll cause thin; towards its j 
god. bow* ver, the danger ol rubbing ! 
grows su great that It ia difflcull to I ww. gwoàibo

U» IS •**> '-"«I I .01,1 ,,,6
’ *6co .1,06.. Dtrerlloo t-  j

S6- -6,ck,d b, Ih, aiEMDUIlUIKIHIIEICE NNM

•.•b th. b«„ .m mb, ,b,i, i. _
'*> ™‘ »■>•» lb, d,i« ,od I EÏÏS.SS

' Did You Know.
That the Italian front la long.r 

thnn the French, British and Belgian 
fronts combined?

That some of the Italian positions 
can only be reached in bankets slung 
from wins?

That Ithlian Ri.lwoy trains have 
been shelled by submarines?

That some of the 
chucbes in Venice have been destroy, 
ed by Austrian airplanes, which hav« 
raided that city more than a 
timte? '

m
prospect p-

death, with (I elr veaxl sinking undèi 
them, proceeded to pot her 
suction among tbemselv«a| 
fetched as. çi |

'The glory was told me by a y on n,
Sydney trooper nnmed Frank Spil. ....
•■ne. ft wss while we were ami Dk" ,n ■bout iwodwys, but care 
waiting to be rescued,' he naid. 'one 0,u"1 1,6 l-hfn to avoid , ve,crowding 
of the men shouted out, Well, what's tbe 601 6"ed b«es, which wuiuld lead ! 
it matter anyhow? The old -hip don r *° *hP«cially lu hot weather
belong to Un!' There was a -h ut 0 A good Ww> to «vtreome the loss ol 
laughter, and then Gunner Brun yuaog brood •• lo Place the brood i 
celled out, But here's n chance l< '>ver • 9ue*° txdudtr a wetk before I j 
own her. Come ou, boys, let 's auc r*‘u' aI lrotu *b« pareut bivr. ! | 2T5fi55 

- ^ n_u.,_ _ _ “on the old Bâlla.atl' We were at mey **• la “»• Oidtnaiy! | SM.

8 |pte(u^Ty^J‘,« ------
* ,0' h..,i„g ,b. a„,

report, the Commander gave tke oidei 
to abandon the ship,' says tbe Lon. 
don Times. 'Nine boats were lowetec 
In perfect order. While the 
embarking «o the boats they continu 
ed to show the moat cheerful spirits 

One of the officers told hie com! 
psny, 'You may smoke on this par. 
ade, ' boys. Many of them lit cigar, 
eltea, Others carried their battalion 
pets—a iqulirel, several doge, puppies 
and parrots. When the soldiers 
embaiked in the boats they sang,
'Australia will be there.'

•On shore the coloned assembled 
the men and addressed them Aue. 
t»»lis, he aaid, would be proud ol 
their sold erly bearing, for it 
without blemish, 
that it brought tears to the

POST OFFICE, WOLFVTLLB. 
Orica Houxa, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

O n Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails art mads up as follows :

Kor Halifax and Windao* close at 6.06

Kxpreaa west close at 9.36 a. m 
Express east cluse at 4.00 p. m.
Kent ville dose at 6.46 p. m.
Reg. letters 16 minutes earlier.

E. 8. Obawlby, Poet Master

PromSraDifNIoiuClœl»

BEE: of
IJBpnTOUtl household work. After tbe 

birth of my third child I seemed to be 
worae and was very badly tun down 
I found tbe greatest benefit fiom the 
Pills and soon gained my old tim. 
strength, indeed after taking them I 
leit as well as in my gir.hood, and 
Could take pleasure in my woik. I al.

;
hundred wrIn That iu six days the Italians mob 

Hired and «qulppqdt and transported 
to the liont an hi my of half a million

That the French hsxe t-uilt 
centimeter gun which firra

«SHK&E**

4I lr^«rSTÏK?5l
IUseOHUROMBB.

}•
BAFTiai OauBofl -Rev. N. A. Hark 

nem, Pastor. Sunday Bervioes: Public 
Worship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00

• 5*
„■ £

French have In commit 
•Ion 7 ooo airplane»?

That f»ar producing ahel,e ark moie 
effVclive and

p. m.

doty meets on Wednesday following the 
first Sunday in the month, at 3.30 p. tu. 
The Social and Bejievoleut Society ineou 
the third Thursday of each month at 3.30 
p. rn. The Mineion Band meets on tiie 
second and fourth Thuredays of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome ie extended to all.

<«• swarming, a fr.me or two ol emp. I
y '00,,d*,l » «•'»« «fl—M que n. .hould b,

Ch*“b" *b,° ,b* b,oort »' *»T Urn. „n lo Ih. Are, re^od' 

week lb October, prel.reHy not dur. 
may be greatly ing the robbing season

ÀSlSfiRSEï Thirty Tears Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold 
by all dealer» in medicine, rr you can 
procure them by mall at 50 cents a 
box or six boxes for fa.jo from The 
DrbWilliama1 Medicine Co., Brock.

more generally used «• raised
than raphjx-atlng gee?

That In place Lie Austrian aed 
Italian trenches ire only six feet

Thst on the western front men have 
been drowned in tbe mud?

That infantry charges are now ltd 
by officers In sirplaoes?

That t|ie British have organized a 
Salvage corps to save everything on 
the battlefield; that even the ruga are 
collected and sold?

Thst the traffic on the roads behind 
the British front is denser than the 
traffic on fifth

All of best ribka
minimised aa follows: , ____

o,y ol a ,li,ia that It n desired to Women.CASTORIA men wert

Advisesvlll nt.

PHBSBTtBBIA* OhUBUH.—R»V. O. W.
illor, Pastor : Public Worship every 

Suuday at 11 a.m., and a|i 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wedueeday at 7.30 p.m. Service» at 
Port Will lama and Lower Horton aa an
nounced. W.F.M.S. meets ori the second 
Tuesday of each month at 8’30. p. m. 
Senior Mission Band moots fortnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Bend meets fortnightly on Sunday at 
6 00 p.m.

Mrthoumt Ohvbum. — Rev. F. J. 
Armitage, Pastor. Services on the Sab
bath at 11 a. in. tnd 7 p.
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. AU 
the see|| iircfreeatid strangers welcomed 
ataU tire slrvieeé. At Greenwich, preaohi 
lag at 8 p. m. on the Sabbath,

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
8t. John's Parish Uhuuuh, or Horton. 
—Service» : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. to. ; first and third Sundays 

a. in. Matin* every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7.00 p. m. Special ser
vices in Advent, Lent, etc., by notice in 
church. Suuday School, 10 a. to. \ Super- 
11 tendent, tt. Creighton.

AU aeata free. Strangers heartily wel-

If—atCopyefWr^Ipe^. 'John,1 she asked, nestling up to 
him, fcr It wua the third snniveraary 
of ttat^r marriage, 'ahit was the hap. 
piest luomtnt of your life?'

Ah.d* nr,' he replied, 'I remember it 
well. I hlisll never lorget it. If I lived 
to be A hundred years old that 
'»<j»oul'l ai w iys stand out as plain- 
ly as 4 does tonight,1 

Shefgighed and nestled a little doe. 
cr, lotxiug longingly up into hie hon.

bw f)e», After a moment‘a all." 
encode urged: 'Yea, but, John, dear. 
kOt.yolhaven't told me when It was.'

‘Oblhe Hoawcred, I thought you 
bad W‘H8rd IL H was when you 
came m me in the autumn, if you re
member, and told that you had 
dcclde| 10 lrlm UPone of your old 
bath so ,.s to uiaju It do f«jr the win.

vwe eewyaow eewwawv. new vonn emr. 'I had itcmacb trouble so bad I 
hive 00 the old stand, tbe queen hav. cou,d eat "otWng but toast, fruit and 
mg been picked ofl tbe ground and ibot wa,ar- Everything else soured 
placed in tbe empty hive. The ewaiui a,,d ,or“«d «■• Dieting did no good, 
will return to the new hive at the old 1 wea ™f*erable until 
stand. The field beta now join the tborn barb* ityceiloe, etc., aa mixed 
ewarm, and the super should be trans- ,e Adleui-ka. ONfi SPOONFUL ben- 
fened from the pannt hive to the efttled »• INSTANTLY.' Because 

which wifi produce tbe crop of Adlar*‘**a emP“« BOTH large and 
b06,v. Tb« colon,, .0. d.pl,i.l Ol “6,. iM!ren°lÜ,,,li'V,VANVCA8K
—b.. neb „ b.»*,d,.,M. »<:°%x;,ïTbh.:,Q*;^v
, wreb ImIif Into Ihit, to 61166,1,1, KST action of enylhtn, «,,«,[ told 
each nucleus consisting ol two or 
three frames containing brood and 
Roney carrying two or three 
celle containing 
emerge with the adhering bees 

This method baa the great advan- 
tag* that it not only connote and eat- 
■•fies the troublesome swarming |n.
«“net but it helps to secure the dealt.
•d ends by natural means. The honey 
gatherers are segregated into a strong 
lorce, end the brood, being mostly 
capped, U not likely to get chilled; 
the beta deaert neither ft nor the 
queen-cel la readily, and all trouble in 
raising and introducing queens ia 
avoided. The beta in the newly form, 
ed nuclei are tbe poat-iwaimlng stage 
when their instinct is to spread them, 
salves over and .ocobeta aa much 
brood as poasffaje, end especially the 
queen.cells.

The beginner should be warnad not
to divide the parent colony into too 
many week nuclei, but this fault may 
be rectified In the autumn by uniting.
The ideal conditions for building np 
nuclei ere • alow houey.flow through, 
out August and eery Stp-emUr 
Fortunately these ere supplied in 
moet Canadian localities by golden- 
rode, erer aed buckwheat.

propagate ewarme, move the

tried buck-

JOB
•venue. New York, f 

and that it ia controlled by traffic 
policemen?

K
PRINTING He elated laterm. Sabbath

eyes to
see the men ee they etood on the Bel. A V Rand.
larskt In the last parade, theli 
straight lines of eager, chatry faces, 
and tbe quiet steadiness of the of. 
Hteis. Nowhere wee there the slight, 
eat sign of haute or panic. '

•Ike submarine was never seen; 
ahe takes a very email part in this 
affair, but tbe British Navy waa 
there and took a very great part; 
prompt assistance up to time and no 
lusa, and those men who exhausted 
their vocabulery on the question of 
boat drill are nearly dumb! 'I'v» 
heard about tbe Navy,' said a man, 
‘but—but—well, there It was.'

'And. by tbe way, the man who 
waa bringing a little white dog to hie 
son has brought tbe little white dog 
to hie sou. And that's a shipwreck.'

\ I *m cured of Bronchitis and Asthma 
l»y MINARÜ S LINIMENT.

MBS. A. LIVINGSTONE.
Not Her Job.

q-teena soon to
He waa a young subaltern. One 

evening the Slater had just finished 
making l|im comtoM*ble for the nigh' 
and before going off duty asked:

•Is tbe«e anything I can do for you 
before I leave?'

Dear “file Two Stars replied: 'Well, 
y eel I should like 
kleaed good-night.’

8latar mailed to tbe door * -jutt 
wait till I call the orderly,' she said, 
he does all tbe rough wopk here. ’

Returning *to camp from leave to
London, Gunner M------a stepped lato
• first class coach instead of the regu
lation third. Hie company 
baagbty old 
him ee follows.

'Young man, ate you aware that 
thia is a ûrat-claàe carriage?'

•Yeaa, mum, but I'm a Canadian,• 
waa the gunner's reply.

Hold feat upon God w ith one band, 
and open wide tbe other to >our 
neighbor. That la religion; t at is the 

the prophets, end tbe I mg 
•ay to all belter things •

Lot 6, P. E. I.
I wae cured of a severe attack of 

Reuuiatiam by MINATID 8 LINIMENT.
Mahotte Bay.

Neatly and Promptly 
Executed at

•tn
JOHN MADKK.

I w»m cured of'» severely sprained log 
by MINAUD'H LJNIMKNT.

JOSHUA A. WYNAOHT.

ThcK the celebration of the third 
•onlMiuiy ol their marriage became 
exceetBgiy uninteresting and formal.

very much to beBridgewater.\
Joubta are trailers,
Ike us lose the good wr oft 
light win V.
pg to attempt.'

Hav. H. F. Dixon, Rector.
M. TnjjtTuulloQk }*“<■"»

St. Franou (Oathollo)—Rev.
Donah u, F. P.-Maas 9 a.m. the 
Sunday of each month.

Tub Tabbrnaol*. — During Summer 
months open air goepel aervioea:—Sunday 
•t 7 p.m.. Tuesday at 7.30 p.m. Sunday

And 1

TME ACADIAN How He Lost His Friends.
He was always wounding their frel. 

lags, making sarcastic or tunny re- 
marks at their expense.

By

UN AVOIDS 
OPERATION

Ha was cold and reserved tit bis 
manner—craoky, gloomy eotf peeil. 
mlstic. *4We print Wedding Invi- 

tationa, Calling Cards, 
Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Shipping Tas, 
Business Cards, Receipt 
Forms in all the latest 
styles of type.

Ia November of ipij • mother is 
Dtgby, say a the Courier, received a 
box of holly trom bet son 'somewhere 
in Belgium.' She planted a few her. 
rlea In a pot of earth with a rose bush 
and watched patiently tor weeks, 
hoping they would come up. but so 
•gn of the holly. About tea days 

ago two little planta made their ap. 
pearance with dark glossy gre«n 
lettves. Having forgotten ell about 
the holly seeds, ahe decided they 
must be orange p'anta Thia week 
the second leal allows itself to t* the 
hilly fr<m Belgium, planted eighteen 
mo tike ago Money could not buy 
these little plants end the owner only 
hopes ns they have bad each 1 strag. 
gle to germinate, and become free, no

nHe wae auspicious of everybody.
He never threw the doors of hie 

heart wide open to people, nor took 
them into his confidence.

He wee always ready to receive ee- 
-.istaoce Item them, bot always tco 
busy or too stingy to assist them In 
their time of need.

ledicuiÉ Which Made Sur- 
*e°n • Work Unnecessary.MABOMIO.

St. Uroson's Lonoa, A. F. & A. M., 
meets at their Hall on the third Monday 
of each month at 7.80 o’olook.

fl. A. Faux, Secretary.

;
■ad took sU° kinds" ofwea U

tonics. I waa get-

BKBSiwould ache. I waa 
Always tired. I could 
not walk straight 
because of tha pain 
In my hack and I had

? He regarded lilendship^a a luxury 
to be enjoyed instead ol an opportuni
ty for service.

He never learned that implicit, 
generous tru t Ie the very foundation 
atone ol friendship.

He never thought it worth while to 
•pend time In keeping up bis friend
ships.

He did not realize that friendship 
will not thrive on sentiment alone, 
that there muet be service to nourish 
it.

He did not know the value of 
thoughtfulness in little things.

He borrowed money iront them.
He wee not loyal to them.
He never hesitated to eacr fice their 

reputation lor hie advantage.
He meeenred them by Ibeir^abili y 

to advance.— Success,

a Harris' Stock. Visiting brethren al- 
ways wetooiwLe*8e*6eeÉee•X tins In my^stom-

HStor and ha said Î 
oat go under an 
teration, but I did 

*0. I read in 
,paper about 
HP table Com-

Indigestion Resulted
From an Inactive Liver

H. M. Watson, Secretary.

TBMRmRANOU.
-it-Wor.rvn.La Division S. of T. meets 

^Motulay stoning in their Hall at
Lydia B. 
sSf'Ito
will try tl 
tag from j
weeks tin 
eat a her
band, whit
did not 1 
John A. a 
AMorla, 1
andVthe < 
nothing a|

mm about It I 
will help rae but I 

myself Improv- 
■ottle, and in two 
to ait down and 
t with my hua
it» for two year», 
t of healui and
EStagAvanu*’

1 -11rowmrw. HUTCHINSON’S
Livery and Automobile Service

WOLFVILLE. N. S. _

Th« Bowel* Became Constipated and the Whole Digwtlre 
System Upset '

to oauye .5ri'« dbLS?*” °f FP 

tw-D«ai!.y m»ven‘*«“ of the bowele" ie

arcsjrsrj!
Rn-'uXU"?.:
come constipated. But you can 

lîîlî to *° *r**tm*nt obtol__

their native soil may he Bead from e 
murderous olilon in 19 y.wnnhcd as it 
hee been and still la with some of the 
beet blood of Nova Scotian heroes.

With no living man has God, tbe 
righteous judge, fully settled yet.

Where the devil 
dark footprints.

A mod life Is better than good 
looks.

tS5£;a^ (

■COAL! WÊmm
|s;s-‘,d"=B2
^.îtrÆV1

1‘ Te.166 or Auto, .lw.yi reedy lor s drivo through the 
Bv.ng.lln. Und.

Teem, >t .11 train, end breta.
Wedding, carefully attendre) to by Auto or warn. 

Olrau.ge.il. Tel,.,,1,01,6 to.

I «Shti knife 
■Sometime, 

many tiens 
wraty when 
letter eemee

(H* be leoraaI

Ie Lump, ■
totî.'ÏÏI

.tell how

T. E. HUTCHINSON, - Proprietor. ■ not'perform 
but I.yd!Chinamen wear five buttons only 

on their coatn that they may ketp in 
eight something to remind them of 
the five principal moral virtues which 
Confucius recommended-Humanity, 
Justice, Order, 
ludt,

I Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTORIA

i '£pou I ft

Lydl*

A. n. WHEATON Advert.., “THE .
■ - '

■ ■ , '

DIAW. ‘”ï■Ood I» • ibleld,' the Bible reyi ’« 
«■•I, int6gbl.ni, er doubt, thia ghlildl j 
will, only to be ireaped. ' I
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TThe Acadian. Our Ottawa Letter. ,0

Ready - to - Wear 
Bulletin.

Fresh Salmon! !'QtUw». Jane 231 d -All ol ttii. 
week dab been devo’ed to the debate 
00 compulsory military service and it 
has been lull of events of startling 
significance. During the two weeks 
that negotiations were going on be- 
tween the Prime Minister and Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier there was a lot of 
- easing. It is known that several of 

Wilfrid’s followers were favorable 
to a co-partnership, but the Quebec 
wing was bitterly opposed to it, sod 
the Pugsley-OHver-McDonald crowd 
were just as hostile. None of these 
was ever mentioned as a possibility in 
a coalition government, and that ac
counts lor the unrelenting opposition 
to it.

After the coalition overtures were 
declared off discussion in the Liberal

WOL

PalmoliveWOLFVILLB, N. 8., JUNE 29. 1917

h
Editorial Brevities. ****

HoiiThe province that made conscrip
tion necetsary is the province that is 
trying to make conscription imposai-

L.We have fishermen who supply us with Fresh Salmon and Mack
erel three times each week. Can we send you a nice cut of Salmon for 
your Sunday dinner?

2SI SHAMPOO
VANISHING CREAM 

COLD CREAM, SOAP.

Vn
PLie Kin

Si, MEATS
Lamb, Beef, Fowls, Pork, PjCssed Corned Beef, New England 

Hams, Bologna. We have also just taken from our smoke house; 
Hams and Bacon, the best on the market.

HMHHW Acs
F. iThe Food Controller.
Bui

Spring and Summer Ready-to- 
Wear Goods for Ladies, Misses and 
the Kiddies. y

We have Just retelved a large shipment of these 
goods which are now on display in our Basement 
Bought at last year’s prices the values are, to say the 
least, exceptional. Don’t take our word for it; come 
to our store and see the goods, and then Judge for 
yourself whether It is worth while to send your 
away.

Probably not another mio in Can
ada is better fitted for the Food Con
trol lersb ip ol Canada than Hon. W 
J Hanna, the former Provincial Sec
retary lor Ontario. He was an able 
adminirtrator and large.visioned re
former. In the office *° which the 
government baa now called him be 
baa an opportunity to earn very much 
greater fame by doing tbe public far 
more important service. The large 
powers conferred upon him as Pood 
Controller enable him to do telling 
work for bis country in its time of 
need.

There is no military duty wbicb 
most.be more rigorously performed 
than tbe doty of boebsnding tbe toodf 
resources end ruthlessly eliminating 
tbe parasites that are heaping up 
riches from Inordinate food trade pro 
fits. Tbe food speculator and the food 
cornerer must be stamped ont, and tbe 
man who now bas tbe power to 
stamp them ont is tbe Food Control

We have just received a shipment of these Splendid 
Preparations. For a limited time we have a special 
proposition to offer you. Please call.FLOUR Ab

tTu.
We have now in s&pk Purity, Five Rose»,

Robin Hood ancTLfly. Our prices are right.

FRUIT: Oranges, Bananas, Pineapples, ('.rape Fruit and Lemons..

MrsRegal. Royal Household,
3 30 <

A. V. RAND, - Wolfville Drug Store. JUBlranks came to tbe surface. They had 
a party caucus and could not agree. 
A committee was appointed to try 
and frame np an amendment that 
would bold tbe crowd together. But 
that proved to be impossible, because 
tbe Quebec men would make no com
promise—they are opposed to com
pulsory service and

cbildr

R. E. HARRIS & SONS. AntmoneyTwo Telephones: 116—11 and 16.
The

servie 
next 6Children’s Rompers................

Children’s Creepers................
Children’s Jumpers................
todies’ Bungalow Aprons....
ladles’ Belt Aprons...............
Ladles’ Kitchen Aprons..........
ladles’ Apron Dresses...........
Indies’ house Dresses..........
ladles’ Middy Blouses...........

The Twentieth Century 
W is Woman's Century

............. 44c. each

............. 39c. each
35c. each
SOc. each

............. 49c. each
25c. each 
69c. each 

: 95c. & $1.00
Ladles’ Pique and Twill Skirts $1.00 each
Child’s Print Dresses................................ 25c. each
Child’s White Pique Middle, 85a. cool,

1 ^
d to tbeoppose

continuance of Canada In tbe wer—
that is tbe rock bottom fact, while on 
the other hand the strong men of On
tario and tbe went are in favor of cent-

aPERA HÔUS'p
V WOLFVILLE. C

Mr.

poleory service.
There was therefore a split that 

could not be bridged, and Laurier bad 
to make a choice. He decid'd to atick 
to the Quebec wing and the hide
bound» who will follow him on a mo
tion for referendum. In a sense be Is 
to be pitted Hit position is trying.
Tbe once great leader is no longer a 
leader of a party. He is only tbe lead
er of a faction.

HI» speech on the second reading 
was an apology and an appeal. ‘Hear 
me, bear me, for my cause,’ was bis 
plaintive cry. He tried to argue that 
hie Militia Act of 1904 did not autb 
oriee the government to send troops 
out of Canada for tbe defence of Can
ada; but tbe fallaclouaoese of his con
tention faded away in the presence of 
the law. As Sir George Foster point
ed out tbe words of tbe lew are plain 
and the meaning is clear. Sir Wilfrid 
admitted that Quebec had made a 
poor response in enlistments. He tried 
to excuse the default by blaming the 
government; but he did not offer to go 
into Quebec and get the men reqnfr 
ed. He held out no hope Ju that re.

The official figures show that out ol 
• population of 1,605,339 French Can 
adlans in Quebec only 6 979 have 
gone overseas. Tbe total enlistments 
from Quebec province are 29.000. Of 
these 6 979 are French, the remainder 
Eiglisb speaking. There are 400,000 
French Canadians outside of Quebec, 
and these have sent more men to tbe 
front then have tbe 1,60s 339 of Que
bec men. Tbe French Canadians out
side of Quebec here responded well

These startling figures staggered 
Sir Wilfrid, and his speech was n 
great disappointment, especially when 
he concluded by asking that tbe great 
and presalrg duty of sending rein
forcements to our brave sons at ihe 
front be shelved while we fight out a 
nitre dum at home.

Sir George Foster replied to SI' 
Wilfrid Liurier in a brilliant oration.
But tbe stroke that fell heaviest on 
tbe old Liberal leader

of hie biggest men wbo ait» 
imimdiattly behind him, Hugh Guth
rie, believed to be the ablest man In 
the Liberal ranks, delivered It in a 
powerful speech on Tuesday. He de 
mollshcd Sir Wilfrid's specious argu
ments about tbe Militia Act, describ
ed a referendum as un-Brltlsb, and 
declared that he is in favor of coali. 
tlon, of extension of parliament and 
of tbe Borden compulsory service Bill,
He will vote against Liurier'» amend
ment and for the Borden Bill. His 
great speech made a profound Impris

on Wednesday Mr. Barrette, ol 
Berthclr, threw a bombshell at Lauri
er by moving tbe six months hoist as 
an amendment to tbe amendment.
This means that Sir Wilfrid must get 
out from behind hie referendum and 
vote squarely lor or against the prin
ciple of compulsory service. He Is 
much worried ova this, as bis Qne 
bee friends are demmdlng a square 
avowal Irom him, and be la trying to 
hedge on referendum.

Tbe next crack came on Tbnreda> 
when tbe Chief Liberal Whip, F. F 
Pardee,who la tbe closest man to Lau
rier, made a strong speech and took m„Ml 
m. ..«ft „=.n0 ««Mv. K
He breaks, and will vote against tbe ^ 
Laurier referendum end lor the Bor
den Bill.

f
Alma!Monday and Tuesday, July 2 and 3

Butterfly “Phantom’s Secret"
This is a melodrama of intense and compelling pow 

er, wilh a story which wjrks up to a wonderful 
suspense at tbe end.

Mot

Domit

)'-r
Woman is coming Into her own. 

On every side she is showing those 
abilities which were long kept down. 
If is to her that mea are now looking 
tcPsolve many of the greatest prob
lems that the world has ever faced.

She is now to lie found in the two great pro
fessions, law and medicine. Lawyers and doc
tors of the old school held up their hands in hor
ror and rolled their eye» to Heaven at the 
thought of women breaking into their sacred 
professions. But they have been recognized as 
foggies of a musty, bygone age, and woman 
with her broom has swept away the cobwebs.

Bright, eager ambitious and keen
ly competent young women are daily 
taking up the study of law|nnd med
icine.

Are they making a success of it? Well, rath
er. They invariably lead the men in the exam
inations or come very close to it. And in the ac
tual practice of their professions they have been 
not a Lit less successful.

In all lines of business -they have been rapid
ly forging to the front. Hundreds of inspiring 
stories could be told of women who put such en
thusiasm and such excellent ideas into their 
work that they have put businesses on their feet 
where men have failed. Some of the most sue* 

==, cessful real estate brokers in the larger cities of
the Dominion are women. The Banks have 

|| swung into line and all over the country young
•‘"tU»., women, bright, clever, well dres»ed. ambitious

Time gives the real value to E 
a Portrait Photograph S-tSîïîSSï,-L

war. You know the old idea that woman 
poor, weak sort of creature, all right to look 
after washing dishes, but that was her limit. 
And coupled with that idea of lack of business 
ability was the theory that she should keep 
well in the rear in a time of war while the men, 
big. strong, fearless men—pom! pom!—would 
see that all was well.

That has all been changed now. Isn’t it won
derful? Woman is taking her full share in this 
fight and she is going to have a big say about the 
starting of at.y more such outbreaks. She is to 
be found in the munition factory by the tens of 
thousands making shells, making them all day 
long, and making them better than a large per
centage of the men.

She is to be found on the farms taking her 
place between the bundles of the plough, culti
vating the fields, harvesting, aiding in providing 
food for those at the front.

Millions of women are keeping up a constant 
stream ot supplies to the lads in the trenches, 
conducting a business of supplying goods that 
stagger the imagination, and conductihg It well.

And now that the Russian troops lag and will 
not fight, who is it that is going to show the 
way? A battalion of women has volunteered to 
go into the trenches and take up the rifles laid 
down by the men. Oh tbe women of this cen
tury arc a miracle!

It is with a great deal of confidence, 
then, that an appeal is made to them 
now. We Nova Scotians have so per- 
perslsted in our policy of buying our
commerce and business housesVave 

I receivee a serious blow. The idea of 
I buying away betause it seems cheap- 
| est is all wrong. The cheapest Way

! I is to buy at home for then the mon
ey is kept here and you get another 

I chance at It ; if It goes away, you 
» never see it again.

’lbere le a formidable grievance to 
be at once grappled with. Mr. Hanna 
baa a big job on bis bande. Tbe beet 
fortune we can wiab him is that he 
prove big enough mao for tbe job.

The Canadian people who have 
aucb gieat sacrifices for their country 
and tbelr empire in tble war time 
must not be left to the mercy of men 
wbo are making big profits ont ol tbe 
food supply.

Lim—ALSO—

“The Universal Screen Magazine”
loadln

I

J. D. CHAMBERS The
Nova f 
held Id 
»4th. 
full rej 
tbe W<

Showing all the inijxjrtant and interesting 'events 
of the day.

.
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«The Piper’s Prloe”The People's Forum.
To the Kdltor of Tun Acadian.

The reputation ol a business man is 
an asset of value. Tbe latej. P. Mor. 
g an stated In bis evlden.e . on insur
ance, before a committee of the Unit, 
ed States Senate, that he had loaned a 
million dollars with no other security 
than tbe man's character. Tbe reput
ation of a town made by tbe repute 
Hon of its citizens is also an able as
set. They give it its reputation. If 
many of them are spoken of as ebady 
ia tbelr deal Inga, shifty In tbelr 
methods, quick to grasp at any nnlor. 
■ten advantage, litigious, greedy or 
giaeplng, that town will naturally be 
avoid'd as If Infected by a contagious 
disease. ’No good can come out oj 
Nazeretb* baa been a term of reproach 
for eighteen hundred years.

Tbe prosperity of a place naturally 
depends upon its good name—which 
•very good citizen will do b>a part to 
maintain.

Criticisms of even an enemy are of
ten valuable. The writer bas heard 
of three things this week that reflect 
on this town.

A retired business man of Halifax 
cime here a few weeks ago to pur
chase a lot on which to erect a house 
lor himself, proposing to settle here 
He returned to Halifax having 
changed hie mind. He said Halifax 
was a cheaper place to do business In

Another traveller from Halifax said 
the Transfer Company there carried 
hia traps two miles to tbe railway 
station and charged him 50 cents. A 
truckman here carried them two 
blocks from the railway elation and 
charged him $1 00.

Fuel, always an Important item In 
living expenses, baa been mounting 
up In cost of late and threatening to 
I ecooie still more of a burden on tbe 
householder tble winter. It la the 
business of every good citizen to take 
every legitimate step possible to keep 
down the prices and to prevent greedy 
dealers charging Illegitimate profite.

An alleged combine among tbe 
dealers in wood to put up the price ia 
one that will do the town no good. 
When private greed undertakes to fill 
its pockets to the public detriment It 
m ist be regarded aa an evil and a 
nuisance.

It is very much tbe hsbit of til 
tourist towns to regard summer vis 
Hors much In the light ol new milch 
cows—sent there to be milked. Once 
realizing tbst they are good for raid, 
log purposes only, they are not apt to 
return and they are apt to advise 
their sisters, tbelr cousins and their 
aunts to avoid tbs plaee.

We possess a very attractive 
Tbe educational institutions give it s 
character and tons; the scenery, tbe 
splendid drives end walks, the abutfd- 
ance ol foliage lining the streets, the 
neat residence», ell make it not only 
a summer home but a desirable res
idential place. It Is for oor citizen# 
to be on tbe alert, to advertise Its at 
tractions tbst families with means 
may be lodflced to live here.
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It’s a Bluebird and to Ik: a Bluebird it has to l>e
good We are told that those wbo dance must pay 
the pîpet, or words to that effect. See how they “pay 
the piper.” It is truly wonderful. $60.00 Worth of Rog

ers’ Silverware freeC OMEDYI
Friday and Saturday, July 6 and 7

“Perils of the Secret Service”
Soldi

These startling, thrilling adventures alone are pack
ing the Empire Theatre, Halifax, every Friday and 
Saturday. You cannot afford to miss thpni!

Tbe 1 
the Tat

aud Ml

should

with th 
Smith < 
manner 
part in

ACADIA PHARMACY
HUGH E. CALKINAlso a two-reel Western Drama and a 

Farce Comedy.
Phonic 41. WOLFVILLE.
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In the years to come what will you 
take in exchange for that picture of 
father or mother, son or daughter, 
sister or brother ?

“You can live without pictures, 
but not as well.”

Phone 70--11 for an appointment.

delivered
by

ed.

Wolfville.Ed son Graham WENTZELL’S LIMITED
Halifax,

If tn 
tor, tbe

for tbe

day. 1

Allée 
give in 
this eve

THE "BIG STORE"

m
;4'ev$NV â/îxft S\$/ô'^S/$'S'#\*chan in, of M«dlclne Hat, and li W 

Nesbitt, ol Oxfi>r J, wlv» an non reed 
their intention to vote ugalnst tbe re
ferendum and for the Coinpulsoiy 
Bill.

Concert In Baptist Church.
The concert of the primary depart

ment ol the Wo'tville B ptlM Sunday- 
schorl, conducted by Mr* Schunnan, 
the Superintendent, piieted off very 
succeeifnlly In the vestry ol the

Thc

s Cash Grocery 1
® AND meat market.

•J
e;

Comment at ti ls Stage la unntces. 
■ary. Sir Willrld’i adherence to the 
Quebec malcontent» ia csuilog hie 
parly to crumble to pieces. Hia beet 
men hr* leaving, him; and he site In 
hia place a pictuie ol del-pair. There 
■re more to follow; sod the signs ol 
times are that bis days as the leader 
of a united psrly are quickly running

church on 8und iy afternoon last. 
Though heavy showers of rain fell 
goodly number was present. Tl 
room presented an inviting sppe^ 
■nee, being tastefully trimmed wll 
various kinds of flowe-is,

Tbe children entered in an oidc 
manner, each class holding a h nj 
as they uniched to the e’iains ol >u 
ic under and around a fl •»«e'Xnv* 
a'ch before taking theii places, 1

Graft
Rand’s.

•J» #j Hoi
(9 •J
(e Staple and Fancy Groceries §

rANCr BISCUITS A SPECIALTY.
BmI, Pork, Veil, Limb, Mutton, Fowl», Snutagci, Him (.• 

and Bacon. Ml

DBOB

(e
(e At D

■hire, e
The debate will lik ly continue all 

ol next week Meantime the govern

troller hsa been named. A Grain „ „ , - * ,reciting ol lhr*e Pa.lm* —fi at pirn#,
23rd Psalm; second, m -i; jthiul,' 
100th; alter which all repented Ihe 
beautiful Beu liudea This was fol 
lowed by the singing of a bright little 
b> mn wbicb whs dear, swret and 
touching, A particularly pleasing 
part of the piogrsm was The Mia 
■ion of the Flowera” given is differ
ent parte, each division wearii g car-, 
tain flowera and carrying the follow
ing mottoes ; Be Content; Be Cheer- 
ful; Be Loving; Be Obedient; Be a 
Sunbeam; Be Sympathetic; whileei-ch: 
pupil was ready with a con «ponding 
verse. Another very aitreelve feature 
was tbe txetciac of the graduating 
claca under the direction of Mlis 
Chisholm. It wee really wonderful to;

SPECIALS THIS WEEK:
Bhsugl 
adian ! 
Colli ga 
•1 Inatl 
bolding 
III, ic

Board has b »n appointed, snd a food 
controller is aLo appointed. These 
are all given the greatest of powers 
to deal, with tbs vital questions of 
coal and other fuel, wheat and (o ids, 
tbe orient thereof, and trsnep utstlon

-,__mv M-r*. - — 1 S of them.' These public official* <el1|
rf.üTh, , P0,k;.T J"’ «II With ,h. Untied sut-'

»« -XÛ ,Mm ~10
■trongly for the Laurier polloy and 
closed with a memorable threat that 
hia electors would ’fight tbe matter 
ont.' Tbe House understood hia ex-
trail lingual, 'll thli fight Ib.i. Hubert Hoover, th. uïîu^UUÏ 
will be peln and intiering We m.y food idiulnlitr.tor, declare, tbit with 
have to go to tbe dlrat cooiequenc—' proper regulation the price of flour 
to mcen tbet tbe la— would be oppoe- nbvu'd noe bsve been over $9 00 a 
ed by force. In other word» tbet be betrel. and ibel #50,000.000 e month
end hie elector# would lebel. It being taboo by middle men end ••• how lunch Bible knowledge Ihene

On Friday Sir Wilfrid wee given epeculiloio wbo ought to be ellurlo. young cblldrvn bed In mind, nod how. 
mother omening blow by hie fire! ,t,d. In Belgium Mr. Hoover becked r,,dl1' ,b«y '“(""■‘ed to the mimer, 
IlcuUnnnt, George P. Onbem. Ibc op talk with splendid work, «ni hi,0”* "|o™tloba. Tbe tiny onee In the 
men wbo alu betide him In the le beginning hi, bigger teek el home K'oderg.rteo. under tbe le detablp ol' 
Homto, et Ihe -me dent Mr. Ore. with gre« energy. Ford,
bam, il le true, prepared the way tor Mr. Henna, the Creed,en Pood nnd song oveetly. Ae Caeede la fifty 
ble revolt by m.klog . violent et. Contrail#.. end Mr Hoover have bra y«e»old. tbe Superintendent thought 
tick 00 the government; but when |, conleeence it W.iblngton, end “ I”11" appropriate to bring Ihe

wind bed enbelded be announced nometblng reel I, going to happen. ol,“ *° • “lo“ >0 »«kl"g the echool!
.‘i 2jr sr:; ,-t„ ...
>«______ _ Borden' Com, week. .11 .bout . lot ol Reedy.to. i”d It I. hop.d tbet no pert ol

for cheap sale. program baa been

Tbe earns ivcnlng a Western Liber, 
al, George McCraney, ol Saskatoon, 
followed the lead of Guthrie end Par. 
dee and declared against Leur 1er ’» re
ferendum and for compulsdry service

1 Strawberries, Cucumbers, Lettuce, Tomatoei, Radiait and
#)
(e! •jWPROMPT DELIVERY.

Phone 53.
Wei

IT PAYS TO PAY CASH!

FRANK W;
êî'îîê?A#*i

Tbe public schools throughout the 
Province close this week for tbe enm- 
mer vacation. Pup lia in tbe higher 
grades are writing tbe Provincial ex
aminations.

Women of Nova Scotia, buy at 
home.

Thie le the treat "BUY HT HOME" 
Campaign.

BUY-AT-HOME.

•j, Dei•JUnited States Food Admin
istrator. t* The • 

oldest•)

1
Wajttkd —Male boarders. Apply 

Box 193, Wolivllle, N. 8.
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Basement tble week, all 
months ago. at right prie 
you lb. baooflt of our bnj

and noble work of trainingdid their part well in the right If bod bap
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Swanadown Flour, per barrel 
McLeod’s Special Flour for 
Victor Flour, per barrel 
Beaver Flour, per barrel 
Royal Household Flour for 
Five Roses Flour for 
Bran, per bag 
Middlings, per bag 
Feed Flour, per bag 
Canada First Baked 
a pound size, per doz.
Gold Cross Baked Beans, 
family size, per doz.
Gold Cross Baked Beans,
3 pound size, per doz.

$12.50 
13 00 
13 00 
«3 50 
«3 75

1.90

a-«5 
^40

1,80

a. 35

Here is a Bad Jolt to the Cost of Living !
You have to order quickly If you want to makeof n?,bar6ah“-sure

;

m
m
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VThe Acadian. Opera House Mondey and 
Tuesday, 2nd and 3rd.Goods We Have 

IN OUR STORE FOR YOU:
SP&ING

Suits and Coats !

WOLFVILLB, N. 8., JUNE 29. 1917.
STOLEN IDENTITY.

AND SUMMEDNew Advertisements. There fauve been all aorta oi thefts, 
but one of the queerest ia that which 
the heroine of the Butterfly picture, 
'Th Phantom’s Secret,' performa.

‘Jeanne de Beaulieu,* daughter of a 
French aristocrat, who proves on hie 
death bed to be a noted criminal 
called ‘The Phantom,' she is forced to 
marry her father's accomplice in or
der to keep bis secret. She takes ad. 
vantage of the death of her fiiend in a 
railway accident, to steal the girl’s 
name and present herself at the house 
ol her friend'a godmother, a# the one 
•hey are expecting. Her theft of 
idcuiit> passe* unchallenged, until a 
former mqu«iuia -ce appears. Who 
is tbia former acquainieiici ? See this 
for youraelf Monday and Tuescuy.

Ever since Adam and Eve lac.

Bonds 
L. W. Sleep 
Opera House 
Lantio Sugar. 
Vernon &, Co. 
Buy at Home 
F. W. Barbeaux 
A<

W
see*Acadia Pharmacy 

F. K. Bishop Co., Ltd. 
Boston and Yarmouth Line II iFOR LADIES: FOR MEN:Local Happenings

"A business meeting ol the W. C. 
T. U. will be held at the home ol 
lire L. W. Sleep tbfa afternoon at 
3 30 o’clock.

Just now Is the best time to have 
children’s phonos made. Graham Will 
make any style of picture you wish— 
large or small.

Auto, livery. A. C. Cox,phone 130.

The regular quarterly communion 
service in the Preabyterisn church 
next Sunday. Preparatory service at 
seven thirty this evening.

Mr. Mason, formerly aolofet o* 
Baptist ohnrch, Bt

John, will sing at the 
vice In the Baptist church, Wolivlile.

Auto to Hike —Apply to H. D* 
Almalne, phone 57.11.

Monday, July and, Holiday. All 
places of business will be closed to 
celebrate the 50th anniversary of the 
Dominion of Canada. Don't lorget 
your Bags.

Lime, Brick and Cement 
loading at R. E. Harris & Sons'.

The annual meeting of the Western 
Nova Scotia Board of Trade will be 
held In Bear River on Tuesday, July 
24th. We trust that there will be a 
full representation of delegatee from 
the Wolfvllle Board.

A bazaar will be held in the Inter- 
eat of organ fund of 8t. Andrew's 
church on Saturday «Iternooo, June 
30th, from 3 to 6 o'clock, in the shop 
formerly occupied by Mr. VaoBue- 
kirk. Ice cream apd cake will be 
served, also a pantry sale will be 
held.

Soldiers’ Comlort Boxes foreending 
goods overseas, two sites, now doe at 

R. E. Harris * Sons’.
The missionary concert given by 

the Tabernacle S. S. on Sunday even- 
log wee a decided success. Under the 
careful training of Mise Annie Fitch 
and Mise Rising the children did re. 
markably well. Special mention 
ebouid be made of Robie Weal who 
gave splendid readings and who. 
with the exception of Master Ronald 
Smith who 1 celled in a very pretty 
manner, waa the only boy who took 
part In the affair.

A Healing Salve §
■Quickly Relieve. 1

A lot of pretty COAT 
SWEATERS, Assorted Col- 

$6.00
High Cut LACE KID 

SHOES, Latest Styles,
$5.00 to $7.00 

OXFORDS and PUMPS, 
both White and Black,

$2.00 up 
Rubber Soled OUTING 

SHOES.

A large range of SUITS 
at $13.50 and up 

OUTING SHIRTS, soft 
turned down Collars,

$1.00 and $1.25

*
Ladies’ and 
Misses’ Suits 
in fine French 
Serges; Navy, fi 
Blue, Browns 
and Greys.
$15.00, 17.50, 
20.00 to 28.00

New Coatings 
in Velours, 

Checks, and 
Plain Goods, 

New Velvet 
Cords at 75c. 

per yard.

Ü?OT8,
Headaches 
Neuralgia 
Ilay Fovcr 
Catarrh

Anyone troubled with 
rc, Ured or aching Test 
oulj use Mtntholatum
cording to the directions 
|h the jar.

("'‘feMA.KfeateJ I
** Mentholatuin I
sold and recommandée! I
the li-âding druggists 

houit the Maritime M

3 size a—25c end 50c I

Send 3c in stamps for 
a generous size sample. I

STRAW HATS
from 75c, up 

LIGHT UNDERWEAR,
stepped in the Garden of Eden there 
has been handed Vown to subsequent 
generations the saying that ‘those 
who dance must pay the p'per* or 
woids to that effect. Th s thought 
baa been made the subject of photi - 
plsy.

Having dtv 
married a far

50c.
Stylish Shoes, “REGAL” 

$6.00 to $7.00
arced hi* first wile, end
more beautiful end, fsi 

ented woman, Ralph Hadley find» 
I that he la not willing to abide by his 
own decision. He returns his affec
tion to ihe woman he had divorced 
and brings untold suffering to the 
wife who hss been faithful and long 
enduring. Finally when matters have 
reached a tragic point, the ficle hus
band and the woman he had dl-

àriütmwüé mm
FOR THE CHILDREN: ;morning ser-

I’lovtoBoys’ Suits and Separate Pants 
Boys’ Hats, Stockings, Shoes, Shirts, etc. 
Girls’ and Infants’ Shoes and Slippers.

SUMMER SUITINGS I
Palm Beach Suitings iu all colors, in Plsin. Plaids, Checks, Stripes 

and large spots, 36 inches wide at 35c. and 40c. per yard Beach Suit-
WKh„i,Vone:.nddiU,»COJrnrfi,h^.,° "*r ^ Nc” C*™1

Standard Patterns in stock. Ask for Monthly Sheet, free.vorced suddenly lealiza their 'duty,' 
and mattera are compromised. This 
is a digest ol the fclot to be unfolded 
In gripping photodrama, under the 
title of -The Piper’s Price,' at the 
Opera House Wednesday and Thurs
day, 4th and 5th.

•e The Mentholatum Co.now no- J. C. Moles & Co., Ltd.,
WOLfVILLE, N. S.

Bridgoburg, Oat
I

All bought months ago when 
prices were lower, thus protecting 
customers against the high prices 
now prevailing.

Carpet, and Ruga. Curtains and Curtain Muslins.

Pte. Paul Davidson Home.
Pte. Paul Davidson, son ol Mr. and 

Mra. B O. Davidson, who waa seri
ously wounded at the Somme on 
September 4'h last, and haa since 
been in hospital In England, arrived 
at Halifax on Friday last. He reached 
home on Monday evening and vaa 
given a royal welcome by the citizens 
who turned out In force to meet the 
train. The Boy Scouts, under the 
direction ol Scoot Maeler Brown, pir- 
aded and made a splendid showing 
On the arrival of the train Private 
Davldeon waa placed In Mayor Hales' 
car which waa profuaely trimmed 
with Bugs of the Allied Nations and 
an address waa presented to him by 
Rev. G. W. Miller, on behalf of the 
town. Three hearty cheera were glv 
en for the returned soldier, who iooke 
exceedingly well considering the 
hardship he haa undergone. Alter 
meeting a number of friends a pro
cession waa lormed headed by the 
Bov Scoute, and Private Davidson 
»«» drive* to SI* too tut toy M
Helea.

Eye
Examination

and Scientific fitting
Lens < ottiug, lories, amber or reg
ular, ( I can replace any lens 
ever littefl) repair work on frames 
and kns«, a large stock of frames 
and Ici»es.

Refrigerators !
Latest Styles.F. K. Bishop Co., MEN'S SUITS!plain round corners, built of 8 
Golden Elm, lined throughout 8 
with Galvanized Steel.

26 inches wide, - $10 80 fi 
29 inches wide, - $12 60 fi 
32 inches wide, - $15.30 fi

Other styles of Golden Ash, I 
with White Enamel lining, g 
$16 85 up. i

Screen Doors! i
Couch Hammocks! 8

LIMITED
Successors to C. II. Borden. eeYears of experience in 

fitting and optical work. Owing to our overstock we are of
fering our full line of NEN’S SUITS 
In sizes 36 and 37 at WHOLESALE 
PRICES.

Personal Mention. Matcçic. J.F.HERBIN[Contributions to this department will be glad
ly received.]

Rev. Gay Bleakney U visiting his 
parents here.

On Sunday afternoon, June 24th,' 
St George's Ledge wm ivmroontd to 

,lsy easy In the lent testing piece the 
r.-melne of m old uxmbtr ol the 

Mrs. (Rev.) J. W Prestwood Is eralt, P at Master J W. B gelcw. 
•pending . lew d.y. In town j Mr. Bigelow bed been an .dive

Mrs. T. S. Ssnford end children member of tbe eider for

Expert Optician 
and Watohmaker

ILLSLEY & HARVEY CO.;many yeere
■pent a few days Id Halifax this week, sod wne highly teiptcltd by all who 

Mra. A. H. Hatfield went to Hell-1 bed l«boied with him He w*e bur- 
|e* on Tuesday, to spend e lew **ed with menante honore lo Willow 
weeks. Bank cemetery Tne service et the

grave we* conducted by Rev. Mr 
Mellor, of Kentvllle. Grand Chaplain, 
Assisted by Maeler J R Hales end 
mcmbeis ol St. George's Lodge,

Agein in me evening the irateroltv 
_ . . , „ . met in the Lodge Room end marched
8,tnrd.,lnrW..l6eld. M... .he,,',, procwl„n lo p,„byl.t|,„ 
.be -III .pend lb. rammer will her cb„Icb lor Tb,
grandmother, Mr., j Brown | ,lM „„ lh, (,lcb„tlo„ lb,

Mr. end Mre. B O DivMsou spent bl centenary of the Gr^nd Lodge oi 
Sunday in Hallfsx. where thev went England. Rev. G W. Miller, Past 
to meet their eon, Pte. Peal W. David- Mseicr of St. George'■ Lodge, 

returning home from the front, ipreschtd and briefly reviewed the 
Mra P.ye C. Stnnrt leivee tMor.1‘■"'-'y ='«"'V-d «IM tb. crall 

row for Boston, where ebe will be .„1l.1bij,„,l. . . .
Johwdbyb.. .I..,r Mra. Lrffo.4. | wll,.d „d »., ,.,.'„d world.’ tE 
Tbr, expect, to .pend Jnl, .=d An*. obolr provlM lolllbl, M|„
nil In.Beverly. Me-i. Chamber, end Mr. Pick rang . duet

Mr. end Mra A. 1. Denial., o ,nd Mr» Snlherlend e rain, all ol 
Regina, Saak,, arrived In Wolfvllle which wui much appreciated by those 
on Saturday, Mr. Daniels will return ' present A'though theie waa a heavy 
to bla duties after » brief visit, while rainfall, a good y number gathered 
Mra. Daniels will remain lor the Sam. among th«m Dr. E N Puyzunt, the 
mer. Their many friends are glad to oldest member ol St George's Lodge 
welcome them back to Wolfvllle

: Write for our big 1917 
Catalogue.

We pay freight on orders 
amounting to $10.00 or more.

Limited
Port Wlflame, N. S.i , Money to lone on mortgage security. 

Apply to B S. Crawley, Wolfvllle.
syor

Lient. O. R. Forbee, of Halifax, 
who haa been In Wolivlile lor some 
weeks, returned to hie duties on Wed
nesday afternoon.

Mias Margaret!* Cutten leaves on

The Honor Roll.
The caenelty Hat this week brought 

bad news again to Wolfvllle. Mr. end 
Mre. George Ferrie received news ol 
the death of their eon, Private Charles 
Ferris, ■ fine young men, who give» 
bis Hie for bis country.

Lieut. H. A. Crawley, eon ol Mr. 
end Mra B 8. Crawley, Is reported 
seriously wounded.

Lieut. O. R. Persona, eon of Col 
*nd Mre. Pajsoas, is reported wound-

He Found it Payed to 
'Buy-At Home.'

He quietly placed hie piper to 01 e 
aide and looked thoughtfully ont of 
the window. He carefullv considered 
ell the new auggestlona brought to 
him In an artlc’e which be had ju>t 
read and then burst out with tbe ex. 
clamatlon :

'Mary, I am convinced that lie 
sending of money out of this town 
to buy goods Is all wrong—the prln 
ctple la all wrong. I want a pair of 
boots and I am going to buy them 
right here lo onr town We owe it to 
the town.' —-

And that very right, lor it waa 
Saturday night, he bought down 
town tbe Brat pair of eboce he bad 
purchased there In year*. He ia an 
enthusiast now over ihe new 'BUY. 
AT HOME' campaign, aaya It ia the 
greatest thing ever.

That ia a true n ory told by one 
merchant who knew. I. I* another 
example of the apleodld «fleet the 
'BUY-AT-HOMK* campaign ie bav
in j.

T'.l
f'

k,

?Z VERNON & CO.
Furniture and Carpets.' 

TRURO, N. S. WE WANT I

5000 lbs. Wool

K

*A WOOL-SELLER 
KNOWS/I WOOL-BUYER"

awseseseseseaeawwa. sse 

Even If War !■ On 
You Must Have Clothes

And we are well prepared 
to serve you in this line.

Our work in
I MEN'S CLOTHING DP ALL KINDS

I» winning ua a reputation. We ' 
I uae the beat material*, employ the I 
! beet workmanahlp and our atylee ’ j 
I are always right.
I Wr guarantee every garment and 1
1 shall be pleased to show good* and ! 
! quote prioee.

to labor more zealously In bnlldirgcd.

You cannot pull the wool 
over the eyes of the modern 
houiswifc. She knows or 
■Sen-finds out the quelity of 
wfeftl. She buys. In former 
tsmip many fraudulent arti- 
clee were advertised in the 
beUirthat people liked to be 
ftMNÏ4.. Nowadays, to make 

ing pay, there must 
t sales and establish- 
dcnce. That means 
le advertised must 
the price asked.

The Boy Scouts.
If transportation can be arranged 

tor, tbe boye will leeve tbe Club 
Room et 9 o'clock Mondey morning 
for the day st Starr'* Point. Parents 
•re eeked to let their boye off for this 
dey. Many ol them have been werk- 
*ng herd end thie day’s rest will give 
them Ireeh energy.

All scoute who expect to go mnet 
give In their names ait tbe meeting 
this evening. • «

be
$60.00 Cabinet of Rogers' 

Silverware Free.
+«+•••edMrs. L W. Sleep, who has* been 

ependlog some week» In Boriou, re
toreed home on Retnid»y laat. She Stailieg Saturday June sj'd, 
was accompanied by her daughter, j Aek for particular* at Acadia Pham 
Mlee Driiy, who will spend the eum-'acy. Huon K Calkin

mer. Mlee Violet, who accompalned
her mother to Boston, remained over, Fo* Salk—Boy's Velocipede, in 
et St. John, to visit blends, arriving perfect condition. B ay terma. Apply
home on Wednesday.

be A. B. Regan, Wolfvllle
■ asrC

1917

If you want a Sporty New 
Carriage at the Old Price

itt*. OhtJsvGrafting wax ready to ns# at 
Rand'a. Black River.

Mlee Gladys Redden end Mira 
Grace Sbaw, of Wolfvllle, spent Sun
day at the former's home here.

The concert which was held on 
Friday evening (for church purposes) 
waa a successful afla'r. A pleasing 
tenture was the chôma by tbe tiny 
gitle.

Pte. Reuben Atwell, who bsa been 
tor some time with the Special Service 
at Wellington Barrack*, Halifax 
spent a few days at bla home reran'.

BONDS!Honored By Dartmouth.
sto Acadian cfllce,DKGRKKS CONRKRRRD ON LOID 

SHAUOHNBSav AMD «NATO* 
LODO*.

There* no Investment better 
than 0 Government or Muni
cipal Bond. m CALL AND SEE US! 

NINE ONLY !
Make your Strawberry 

-JS Preserves «,uh

1 *, ra.
A book of prerarring libel.
FREE if you rand u. » red 
ball tr.de-m.rk out from e 
Lentie Sugar bag or
Atlra*lhmr»n«nrat«iUmtt.d

mAt Dartmouth College, New Hamp
shire, on Wednesday, the hoaorary 
degree of Doctor of Laws was confer
red on tbe United States Senator 
Lodge, of Maeeeeboaette. ead Lord 
Sbeughneaay, Président of the Can-
adlan Pacific 
Colli ge la one of the oldest education
al Institutions In the United Stalee. 
holding e charter granted by George 
III, In 1769 —Montreal Gazette.

D< [«tiff Canada War Loan 
l to yield about 5# p. c. 
lolfvffle to yield 5>ti p c 
^iitvllle to yield 5# p c 

"P to yield 3^ p. c,
F# N. S.i to yield 5)^

«rat to yield 5# pc. 
if to yield 5 x/i p. c.
Ut. N. B., to yield

T<
TotJJPP

Railway. Dartmouth City of SydB
P c, Miy.

The annual school meeilng w»a 
hel on Mo tday evening, June 251b, 
Otto Porter being appointed ttnetee 

Mler Lena* Atwell, who bee been 
attending the Normal College a< 
Truro, teturned home 0» Monday 
laat.

Town of
"A MODEST DOG ' 
SELDOM GROWS FAT*

A merchant who doea not 
advertiae never live» to re
tire. He may buy the best 
and sell at a fair profit, but 
if he neglects to tell people 
about it, hie shelves will be
come burdened with shop
worn goods. You can tell 
whether or not a merchant ia 
alive end progressive by his 
advertisements.

to dispose ol to clear up our stock.City of H 
City «>f St

51 • PWe have a shipment of Soldiers1 
Comfort Boxee now due. Watek onr 
windows. R H Habsii & Sons

Your m< 

these safe,

ill grow and your 
by investing in

the pure cane sugar with 
"* "FINE" granulation that 

dissolves instantly, giving 
r bright eyrup.

Frank Reid w*e thiowu from hie 
horae and hla arm trampled on recent
ly, hut waa not sttionriy Injured.

A new bridge la being erected at 
Mr. Levy 's mill

The crope ere looking very promis
ing after laat Sunday's heavy rain.

Tbe death occurred at Black River, 
June 23rd, of Maredon Atwell, aged 
69 years. Deceased had be«n an in
valid lor several years end lor nearly 
two years bad been confined to hie 

He waa an intense sufferer 
bat found greet consolation in tbe 
hope of the life beyond. He leaves 
an aged mother, two alatere and 
five brothers to 
The funeral services were conducted 
by E. A. Robertson, paator of the 
Black River Baptist church, and were 
largely attended.

Illsley & Harvey Co, Ltd.Death o! J. V. Bigelow.
The death ol one ol Wolfville’e 

oldest and brat known citizen» oc
curred on Thursday evening, June 
slet, when, after en illness of about 
•lx months, Mr. J. W. Bigelow passed 
away. Tbe deceased waa 84 yeere 
*1 age end bad long been a resident of 
onr town. He wee a men ol fine due 
I nee* ability and early lo life amaaaed

Stuort,
ment Broker, 
INI) PltH, N S,

AiII*

I PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.June 19. i|

‘Poroid’ Roofing 117
Sixty fears 

d Success
led a lasting d square deal-

y offering our 
plants di

:k bottom

tl.y planting 
1, is there i.

-x>rd*?y4lrect 

ent's commiH-
.ke Mir,- to in

Of P eoee
HUTCHINSON’S

I Livery and Automobile Service
WOLFVILLE. N. S. •

THE ROOFING OF QUALITY”« !
Wc had

reputation1 
ing, and all 
existing cd 
high grade 
to cubtoinej 
PRICES, 
fruit tree# j 
nothing pi] 
illust raiud \ 
ieticH whig
and get Ixnj 
ion. # Our j 
teere youjj

•SSSmmmmmSZmSmmt {

considerable property. H, hra bran 
much lateraattd In finit-,towl"f rad 
fllttd lb, position of prat
S. .ra T'JZ’mr

‘ArTV.1"’’.

Is used and endorsed by the leading railroads, man
ufacturera, (armera and poultrymen throughoat the 
United Stated and Canada.

bed. Yarmouth Una 8
the

sse From Yarmouth Wednesday* and Saturday*. 
Prom Moaluti, Tueedays and Friday*.

Connection* nude et Vermouth with the train* 
of the Dcmluton 6 limite *y. **d Hellfes and 
South w«*t«re Kv.

Olf-
Twauie or Autue always ready for a drive through the

Evangeline Lend.
Team* at all

Weddings carefully attended to by Auto or team. 
Give us a call.

n their IohsPut up in rolls 36 inches wide containing one square (100 square 
feet) and two «qu.ro. (200 wia.re foot), with sufficient extra for lap. 
without extra charge. Nalls, caps end cement for applying In core of 
each roll, .1» printed Itratructiotu.

In
Id'q’ _

tit.!
>For Ticket*, Stateroom* end additional Infer

ntetlon, apply to1. The Telephone M.
i|

T. E. HUTCHINSON, • Proprietor.ft
L, W, SLEEP. CO.THE I—At Wolfvllle, fane iyt 

and Mra. C. G..L.Coombs,
%

to Mr. ■OSTO* * .AnBOOTH
A {•ration, .t K.nd'.,
itïSf»1.

a»,

on, •T«*e*Hir*e., lm, •y'V
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STRICKEN IN THE ïffî FUEL CÎÏÜATICN fif hie friend one evening at their

Present Difficulties Attributed to a Number of 
Causes—An Important Statement

The literary man ghrugged hie 
shoulders Indifferently.FOUND A REAL HERO to B’dOHN via DIOBY

- - YARMOVIH UNE - - 
U>ND OF EV#tiNOEUNE ROUTS

“Tour plan Is a failure, Dacre,” he 
said. “I haven't so far traced any of 
the undersurface heroism you pre
dicted as the occasional characteristic 
of the occasional tramp. Frowsy is 
prosaic and humdrum. His sole ambi
tion In life Is to shirk work. He will 
tell wonderful stories of the tricks 
of the trade 
—nothing b 
bumpers 
though.”

“Well, there's his hero worship. His 
friendship for little Paul Is some
thing pathetic."

"Yes, that Is true," acknowledged

Into his fine eye 
almost shouted, 
to his side and repeated into his ear 
a telephone message Just rec 
"Dacre, my home is on fire!"

The apartment house where North 
lived was about six squares from the 
club. In a wild fever of suspense and 

^excltenpent the two 
way. A groan came from North’s 
lips as the 
came In si 
a mass of flames.

“Paul!” shouted the frenzied 
and made a dash for the Are-

STREET - /He Was Only a Tramp but Proved 
Himself to Be a Genuine 

Ran.U«d in most quarters, large number of cars each day. These 
more tbaa others, that Ibis ortr-two çar» J**” “r:

ntry Is face to face with a cool vice a tote I of 1029 car days. Coal 
rtage of very alarming proper- cars that are not held for storage 

lions and that by next Winter, If con- purposes as these cars are. average at 
ditions unoer which fuel may be least fifty miles per car per day Had 
obtained do not alter In the mean the flftj-t. o “« been unloaded 
time a great many industrial con- promptly they would have, by this 
cerna and householders will be un- Mme, travelled ul,4o0 ™e
able to supply themselves with suffi- distance from the point way
s-raSr1 *-,hrou,h ^ sjsi
ToV^t „d„rrr„. ars^ysa “..r

e •ük/’-ï 'iir-iïïnXo 
r,1, Æ «ffi 

sm g -s.trw ^rrfbSJS
IOrt“ Ehn^m^ mine <“'”»*«• «arm ,or '*»« w|e'er or heal-
oven with Ibe labor «ratlin. mW ed ,he b<m„, |„du,trial plant
operator, are able ““*“Î1 lor mime little time. (
nt » .renter rote “me they can Ob- Uo[ortulalelr lle r„„e cited 
uln cm to err, It awar It. tbere- th< on|y QLe o[ |u kl„a „ „

s-iTSsxsas - tb. c ;:;ro,“::r:r,;:
Is Incieased. are lying idle, waiting to be relieved
unately, it Is out of the ques- of tbeJr ioa(la, so that they may go 

to obtain any qumber of new ,0 the mines for more coal. The 
cars at this time, and the situation can coai dealer and consignee can do the 
be met only by obtaining more service COuntry at Immense service by 
from the present- rolling stock. To promptly releasing rolling stock ard 
do this cars most be moved promptly hi lplng to iWduc® car shortage at the 
between the mines and destination, mines.
and must be un'oaded as soon as they There is also the man who ha^al- 

h consignees. «ays called for open top cars for the
Railways must have coal In order handling of his goods because t*ie 

to discharge their obligations to the loading and unloading with that c lass 
country, and for their own préserva- 01 equipment is more economical 
tion, as well as for the benefit of than in using closed cars. When ie 
their patrons, they are putting forth insists on being supplied with cars 
their utmost eiforts to minimize de- ttiat should be In the coal business he 
lay to cars while en route to and Is helping to cieate a coal shortage 
from the r ines. by keeping cars away from the mines.

All^efforts In this direction, how- No doubt he Is a heavy coat consumer, 
little avail without As a business proposition would It 

the whole-hearted co-operation of the.ziot be more economical for hint If 
man who unloads the coal and re- be used clot ed cars now and enabl 
leases the car after it gets to Its the railways to tra 
destination. B >me consignees, who Into the country so 
thoroughly app eclat* the situation, be in danger of having to 
have almost i hundred per cent, re- his plant eltcgether cate 
cord in the prompt unloading af coal of being unable to obtain fuel? 
car*, but tbere are others who are The Canadian Pacific Railway Con> 
helping to create the prospective pany, for Itself, and on behalf of 
shortage of coal by keeping the equip- other railway companies. most 
ment out of active service. To-day earnestly calls upon its patrons and 
there are In one town of compara employees t< do their utmost to fight 
tHely small size fifty-two coal care off the Impeding shortage of fuel by 

.itlng unloading. The arrive I of keeping coal care continuously It the 
waz. spread over a period proper service, which is the 
e days, an average of cars porting of coal.

Completely Restored To Health 
By “ Fniit-a-tives ”

882 Sr. Vaux* 9r., Moktbeal.
“In 1912, I was taken suddenly ill 

with Acute Stomach Trouble and 
dropped In the street. I was treated 
by several physicians for nearly two 
years, and my weight dropi*ed from 225 
pounds to 160 pounds. Then several 

* of my friends advised me to try “Fruit- 
a-tives”. J began to improve almost 
with the fit st dose, and by using 
I recovered from the dist 
Stomach Trouble—and all pain and 
Constipation were cured. Now I weigh 
208 pounds. I cannot praise “Fruit- 
•-tiTee•, enough”. II. WHITMAN.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-lives Limited. Ottajra.

Effective March let, 1917. 
Service daily, except Sunday.

AiuUVIMO
-xpress from Mfentville 6.16

Express from Halifax A Truro 9.68 
Ac com. from Middleton 
A coo in. from Windsor 
Express from Yarmouth 
Express from Halifax

Lea vino.
Express for Halifax and F;
Express for St. John and

Yarmouth

By 8ARAH ESTELLE BtALCOM.
“I'm up a stump, Darce, and that's 

th of it. I’m treed, at
publishers have ordered 
e. I've read you

t do at all/' se
re, poet, crlttÿ and 
"You don’t fit tlm 

you see. You

Slim Larry 

kitchen,

byrformed 

or raiding a farm
ling
er’arooned.

11.65 a m 
1.30 p m 
4 20 p m k 
6.69 p m

6.16 a m

My
a tramp aerie
chapter, and you say 

"That’s right—won’
sented Alvin Dac 
magazine editor, 
right touch,
tramp -all beer and dirt—no 
interest. Get back to your old 
thé simple villager. Look herer.1 
a big chance on Japan. Put In t 
there and write something | 
while."

“I’d do It only for little Paul/fiiaid 
Philip North, and his big bluff®lco 
became gentle as that of a woman> 
"He couldn’t stand a trip Ilk® " 

Little Paul, the crippled 
was the tender spot In th 
Philip North. Even blase Alvljj 
bad seen something In the } 
ful love between those two tbs 
bis own barren heart ache at g 

“Well" hq said, "It you're 
Immortalize the tramp, do. It rgg 
that’s all. Cultivate the genus. sÇi 
him. I’ve an Idea. Come vrith me/ 

Dacre was erratic and wilful, and 
North never questioned hie leadership. 
The former proceeded to the (heap 

g house district of the city and 
J the way up the stairs of of# 

of Its cheapest structures. He spoke 
to a man at a desk. The latter called 
an assistant, and a minute later the 
two friends were halted in front of "the 
last of a row of narrow sheet ifon 
rooms with a wire netting over the

/the old tender gleam coming 
». "What’s that!" he 
as a bell man hurried

the

9.ffl a m 
11.66 a m 

1.30 p in
for Windsor 

Aecum. for Middleton 
Express for Halifax and Trurff 
Express for Kentville

ST.JOHN AND DIG BY

Ire’s

The
White Lead Behind a 

Paint Determines 
its Quality

69 p m

DaiJy.8ervice (Sunday Excepted) 
Canadian Pacific Railway 8. 8. -Em 

press leaves St. John 7.00 a. m arriving 
in Uigby at 10.00 a.m. Leaves Digby 
2.00 p. id. aiming 8t. John 6.00 p in., 
making oonnecMen at St. John with 
craina ut Canadian Pacific Ry. for Mon 

the Waet.

ran all the

■3 ey turned a corner. They 
ght of the building. |t was

North, 
fringed

e h
White Ribbon News.

Woman’s Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Am.—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Chnet's Golden Rule in custom 
ana in law.

ide
UoNton Servie. 

Express train leaving'st 9.58 a______
Yarmouth connects with steamers of the 
Boston A Yarmouth 8 8. Co.. Ltd., anil- 
mg on Wednesday and Saturday for Bos-

ceman dragged him 
by main force.
nished in there.” 

le’ll never come out

Dpcre and a poll 
y back and held him

'!*’ "One man Just
Only a very real quality in a .White Lead can give 
successful results in paint-mixing. A worthless com
pound masquerading as White Lead cannot impart 
to paint those essential qualities without whicn it 
never gives permanent satisfaction.

To avoid risk of failure in mixing your paint, 
make it' a point to use only paint in which the White 
Lead used is **

Just
r. "1dy said the officer, 

alive."
As a burst of flame singed and 

drove them back, Dacre set up a great
* "Look, North, look!” he cried.

Three stories up, banging from the 
sill of a window of the North apart
ments, was a man. The flames seemed 
to scorch his head and his clothing 
was on Are. It was Frowsy, and In 
one arm he bore a huddled 

in a drapery.
m!" rang out In anguished 

but Imperative tones from the tramp, 
Just then four firemen ran up with 
safety net.

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive land.

Bancs -A knot of White Ribbon.
educate, or-

Buffet parlor oars run each way, daily.
Z‘afeeV/ES.tr"™- ""W ATCH WORD—Agitate,

-H. U. Pakeea 
General Pawnger Agent, 

George E. Graham,"General M
_________Kentville. N. 8.

Hroleenlonal Cardii

BrandramV
Genuine B.B. White Lead

OrncEBS or Wolevillr Union.
President—Mrs. L. W. S'eep.f
1st Vice President—Mrs. J. Cu___  ,
2nd Vice President—Mrs. R. Reid." 
3rd Vice President— Mrs. Geo. Fitch. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. O. Taylor 
Cor. Secretary—Mni. L.

Treasurer- Mrs. H. Pineo.
8UPKKIHTKNDKMT8.

anager
ever, will be of

wrapped up 
"Catch hi

It is absolutely pure, whiter than others; of great 
covering capacity and long life. Working undpr the 
brush with ease and freedom, it produces a tough, 
elastic film that'does not crack or peel.

Its real cost iajess than that of seemingly cheaper 
white leads—because it produces a beautiful pro-

White Paint 
well and rarely

Duncan- big, KOOd- 
nlstakablyi would not On a wretched cot lay a 

oatured looking fellow, unm " DENTISTRY.
A. J. McKenna, D. D. S.

and J 
the

Unsinged, unharmed, little Paul was 
extricated from the net Just as 
Frowsy fell Into It, a helpless mass.

"You brave fellow!" almost w 
Philip North, as clasping the hand 
the tramp he accompanied him to the 
hospital.

"You saved 811m Larry—I didn’t for
get,” . murmured the loyal Frowsy, 
and fainted away with pain.

Frowsy recovered from bis burns 
and was sent to the farm to Join his 
partner, a pensioner of North f6r life. 
The tramp book was pub 
was a success. Its author sent a 
copy to Frowsy.

“Say," said the latter the 
North and little Paul visited the 
farm, "that tramp hero in your book 
oes spme big things, Mr. North." 
“Nothing to equal what you did for 

little Paul," declared North gratefull 
“You risked your life to save him. 
you think we can ever forget?”

Frowsy placed a loving hand on the 
little golden head.

"To think of It!" he said, huskily— 
"the city cut out, and Larry and me 
happy and honest and comfortable 
here. Bay, the story book can’t beat 
It. Every time I think of it I feel as 
if this battered old heart of mine was 
all clean again."

He was only half dreessd, (Copyright, 1812, by W. O. Chapman,) 
stared with bleared ay*i at — • .......——

SSSPJVR,0„,rWf CURIOUS TRADE OF AFRICA
to?'Why. D«“rre/’ H. Mnip. HI.pyp.Umu. Ivory Q"« '»

m “-Tf-nr*
me In the paper." 
t, Frowsy. Well, I've 

and a better Job." 
challenged Frowsy.

r on account

mLabrador Work—Mrs. Fielding. 
Lumbermen—Mrs. J. Kempton. 
Willard Home —Mrs. M. Freeman.

i in Sabbath-schools—Mrs.

tective paint that lasts for many years, 
of unknown ingredients never looks 
lasts two years.Pm i ept

of Graduât®Temperano 
(Dr.) Brown.

Evangelistic - Mrs. Purves Smith, 
eaue and Arbitration—Mrs. J. 
ress — Miss Margaret Barns.

Whi*e Ribbon Bulletin—Mrs. Walter 
Mitchell.

I»yel

of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolf ville.

Telephone Np. 43.Sold by leading
Hardware Merchants and Cleneral Store»

P Read. Ithee® ears 
oi thirty on M. R. ELLIOTTi

Temperance Legion—Mias ro «• v g hih’es should 
d r When there »r

f .» e A.B.V M.D. (Harvard)
sideline of late Dr. Bowl, a. 
Telephone 23.

Office Hours:—8-1 a.m., 1-3, 7-9 p. ro,

Importance —By William L Reid. M 
D , rx-President ol the Royal Fscn't> 
of Physiciens and Surgeons. Glas-

u »■ : t
m ich v .nt !u the uoi'd it is selfish 
and wick d 'o 'e> a iy %ood food go tc

If the e a more than is neer'el for 
use at home, it may b sold.

S met1 mes It is hard to sell garden

I Office atllahed andiDo Everything Well.
;He who means to do well in one 

thing must have the habit of doing 
well.

A young student whom we knew 
was very ambitious to gain a certain 
rank in bis class which would entitle 
him to a scholarship. A well-known 
professor was interested in the lad’s 
success. He instructed him in a part 
of is studies, and found him a very 
bright student; so he thought it pos
sible for him to gain bis purpose, 
though it meant perfect marks for 
him in everything for a whole year.

•Nobody gets perfect marks for 
everything, ’ the boy objecteV.

•That is nothing to the point,’ said 
the teacher. ‘Yon are perfect fn my 
recitations, do as well in others. But 
I notice that you write poorly. Now 
begin there. Whenever you form a 
word, either with the pen or tongue, 
do it plainly, so that there will be no 
mistake. This will help you te think 
clearly and to apeak accurately. Let 
your whole mind be given to the least 
thing you do while you are about it 
Form the habit of excellence.'

The student went resolutely to 
work, and before the year was far on 
fts way was the leader ol bis classes 
He gained bis scholarship and more 
in that he acquired character that has 
since made him a shining success.

next timeThe Canadians at the Front
Expert Plano Tuning 

Guaranteed.
Voiceing. Regulating, Repairing 

Organs Tuned and Repaired.

M C. Collins.
P.O, Box 331, Wolfville. N S.

I dThe tendency in Europe at ih? out 
set of the war was to look upon a 
Canadian soldier a» a medlaeva 
knight who would ride up on 
prancing charger, call for a sword ard 
say in a loud voice: “Sbo*1 me the 
enemy.” He wc uld then charge 
bravely, but probably unsuccessfully 
A British bironet who command 
an Imperial regiment at tbe front 
recently admitted that this view of th 
Canadians bas long since disappeared 
Addiessing a Canadian be said 
"You have dug yourselves in, yoi 
have learned modern warfare anri 
taught it as well, if not better, lhan 
any other troops at the front.” The 
units Irom tbe Diminion have hhown 
a commendat Ie adaptation to cheng 
ing conditions. They are hanJy in 
all sorts Of rapacities and alioge bei 
they have long since proved them 
selves as hard work ng, well dis
ciplined and efficient a fighting fine 
as any in France.

A young Englishman who spent 
some years in the Imperial army, 
writes from an English hospital a 
follows: "Canada's achievem-nt i-

produce fresh, because every one has 
all be can uee. But if the produce Is 
canned and put on the sbe'f until the* 
fresh vegetables and fruits ar: gone,

'So
f

a goodpeople will be glad to pay 
for the ..isned „ o >ds — M

R r. J. PORTER!
25c Licensed Auctloner for 

towns of Kentville and 
Wolfville, N..S.

ga DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
4 CATARRH POWDER CANADIANSIt Was Frowsy.

‘,r’,tsti8£XsaSL2; a trabeP
hta WANTED FOR THE E. O. BISHOP

ROYAL NAVY LI cans sd Auctioneer for TSwn of Wolf 
ville and Kings Uounty.

14—3m pd.
S rgeaot N bb?m wai »

He taw a likely recruit lean.
o' re after a 

that Canadians wanted for the Royal Naval Canadian Volunteer 
Reserve for immediate overseas service, Only man of good 

character and good physique accepted.
Pay $1.10 Minimum per day —Free Kit.
$20.00 per Month Separation Allowance.
Exgwfcaced men free 38 le 45, tad boys free 
IS te 18 accepted 1er service in lb# CANADIAN /55v 
NAVAL PArtOIA far defence of Ibe Ceaeti. ,CU 

Apply to the nearest Naval Re- 
ciuiting Strtion. or to the <
Sv. Deal, of the Naval Servies
gX. OTTAWA

P»
graph and 

“That’s

Wolfville, N. 8.
ing aga’nst the gatepost of an empty 
bouse and shove his hea 1 was a no- got you a longer 

“What doing?" 
suspiciously.

"This friend of mine Is writing a 
He wants you to 

place for a week or

One of the curiosities of African 
trade, now far more uncommonly seen 
than formerly, Is the ivory of the hip
popotamus. These teeth are much 
harder than those of the elephant, and 
for a long time were used for the man
ufacture of false teeth, which were 
skillfully carved from that material. 
Old Le Vaillant remarks, in his Afri
can Travels, now more than a hun
dred years old:

out of the teeth of the hippopotamus, 
for with the help of science they are 
made to replace our own, and we may 
see them flashing delightfully In the 
mouth of a pretty woman." Science 
has found a better substitute for this, 
and the trade In hippopotamus teeth 
has fallen off. The making of sjamboks, 
or whips, from the hide Is still a flour
ishing industry; and during the Boer 
war an enterprising genius sold many 
stripe of the thick hide, at a shilling 
n piece, to a train load of Canadian r* 
cnilta, by calling the stuff "bllltong”— 
that Is, sun-dried beef. The teeth of 
the walrus more nearly resemble ala. 
phant iv 
In

tice: ‘This house is to be sold by 
Private Treaty.1

liver thought of joining up?’ the 
sergeant asked. book on tra 

hang around 
two. Just act natural, and let him 
study your fine points. Bee?"

A queer smile crossed the tramp’R 
face. He blinked grimly. Then bo 
raid:

"Sorry, governor, but It cant bo 
done."

“Why not?"
•Well, I’m in 

beat partner, 811 
In y ester

Mb O w* im■Not for me!’ growled the lounger. 
'What do you yet out ol it, any way?' 

•Indeed!' exclaimed the sergeant.
g to the notice, 'How 
Private Treaty

5 11 il£

“It la surprising that 
pea ns, especially French
Id make an article of commerce

s MThen, pointin 
comes it tbar 

tbe war is stupendous At the Iront house for sale?' 
we talk ol the Canadians as we tulk . 
of tbi Guards—troops who are called at 
upon (or tbe tough jobs. I am in' of 
going lo say that I think the 
Canadians ar- finer than the b s 
troops ever se n before, but 1 kn >« 
them to be eq lal to the t,ev. It is to 
be hoped that thi history of the Ca-- 
adian army in France will be writtr o

The louu 
tbe board

n-mouthi dger
, then, as t 

owning a house bv jo 
nty, 
ult.

he possibility 
lining the e2n. You gee, my

was take i. 
fine. I Fun Kingsning 

tbe <Profane Language.
It is related by Dr, Scuddcr that 

on his return from bis missian in In
dia, after a long absence, he was 
standing on the deck ol a steamer 
with his son, a youth, when he heard 
a gentleman using loud and profane 
language. ‘See, friend,’ said th doc 
tor, accosting the swearer, 'this boy, 
my son, was born and brought up in 
a heathen country, and a land of pa 
gan idplatry; but in all his life he 
never heard a man blaspheme his 
Master until now.' The man colored, 
blurted out sn apology, and looked 
not a little ashamed of himself.

day on a ten dollar 
out most of my clothes to get 

igh to have & man see the Older 
man. It didn't work, and I reckon I 
wouldn't look very Invitin’ anywhere 
bangin' around In these togs." ..x— 

"You needn’t worry about that, 
said Dacre. “Mr. North will start you 
out with a new suit of clothes '«pad a 
bath."

army grew into a certain 
try Recur d another recr

/ [“MAKE HAT WHILE! 
! THE SUN SHINES”

You can Judge the wide
awake merchant by hla ad
vertising. He makes hay 
while the sun shines, taking 
advantage of every aeaaoq or 
change In fashion to bring to 
your attention the things re
quired at the moment, at tbe 

time giving reasons to 
show why he Is beat able to 
serve you. You win find It 
to your Interests to deal with 

L»uch merchants.

# We defy anyone to look 
on the sad side of life 
when the delicious, negro 
drollery of Bert Williams 
is at- hand or when the 
inexhaustible humor of 

Joe Hayman, “Calamity 
Cohen,” is ready to divert in

Piles Entirely Cured.
j Mr< Wn,. Wo idol!, 107 8 t. John Ft., 
Carlton, 8u J »‘*n N. 13., writes: —*i 
have mod Dr. Chase's Ointment for 

by a competent writer, ad qua el> ltollillg, iMing piles, and as a rosul 
financed, so that he may have upp->r- h(4V0 l)#en entrlelv curad For y 
tunity lor thorough reaea-co «n-l WftS a Kro#l Hl„r,ror from thii -listressiug 
pa nslakmg compilation,' The ma« ailment and o n tty that thro, hues of

bena'lt of

good." remarked Frowsy, 
dn’t rest easy with Lprry

“It looks 
"but I coul 
In trouble. Tell and are In good demand

Japan for small carvings; and foe- 
ill Ivory from Siberia has long been 
used In China.—Harper’s Weekly.

who says this in pril»e ol Cin-.da end Dr Chase a Uiutmeit, cured 
tbe Canadians belongs to a mill'arv may 
family of considerable repute. He otherV 
knows the Dominion as well as Vie

you, gents,* "pri'i 
way grew eloquent, 'Tve hadjflri- 

ners, but none like 
failin' lately, and it's the country air 
or the buryln' ground for him. Be’s 

a poor relative on a farm, Am I 
d arranged to get him where he’<l 

be safe and comfortable, when tho 
police took him in. When I get him 
out. gents, 
tlon"

this lut,tm for I ho COLUMBIA
Double-Disc

Honor Accorded to Bulldog.
One day when he was 

nople, Herr von Klderlen Wsechter, 
lays the Hamburger Nacbrlchten, 
went to call by appointment on the 
Austro-Hungarian ambassador, Count' 
von Pallavlclnl. He was accompa- 

of course, by bis bulldog, and 
acquaintance detained him 
lute in the ambassador's 

walked on 
room. The

Wm aff dim b> des i ving It, andOld Country when be says that C Hi
lda's achievement in the war is ‘situ- 8a*n hsppine»* by g v ng it RECORDSgot

we’ in Conetantl-

ply stupendous' be la telling the o! - *
vionvtrutb. ! Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S 
CA9TORIA

Step Into any Columbia dealer's and listen to
Bart WlllUm. -A1289 88e.

My landlady (Williams)
Nobody (Williams)

Joe Hayman—R2988—86*.
Cohen Arrested 
Cohen at the Ca

Raymond Hitchcock-A6231-$1.25
Ain’t it Funny What a Difference Just 
Hours Make

Alcohol and Cold. I'm open for a propoulIs Canada going to desert snch a 
men, or ie it 
Prime Minister

It used to be confidently believed 
that a moderate dose ol alcohol 
warmed tbe person who took it and 
in proof of this the fact that it was 
oxodized—burned—In tbe body, and 
so must give rise to useful beat and 
energy, was sdvsuçed. But it has 
been proved beyond question that tbe 
dilation of tbe blood vessels of the 
kin which immediately follows tbe 
ogestton of alcohol, 

poses much blood to tbe cooling ef
fect of tbe external sir, more than 
counter-balances any heat derived 
from alcohol, 
shows that alcohol does not warm the 
body.

But the advocate of alcohol points 
triumphantly to the fact that he leels 
the comforting warmth produced by a 
glass of whiskey, and adduces the 
experience of our men In the cold, wet 
trenches. Science admits tbe ‘feeling’ 
bnt denies tbe 'reality.' The flnx of 
blood to tbe skin gives a teellng of 
warmth to tbe individual, but it is

fine body ol 
support the 
ing adequate reiofoa 
battle line? —Ex ■

“Give us the de 
friend, Frowsy,” filrecb 
we’ll fix that end of th 

"You will?" 
eagerly. “The 

It was a transition of splcn 
Frowsy from the slum dl

tails about 
ted Dacrei

tor a min
ante-chamber, tbe bulldog 
and entered the count’s 
count, being almost blind and a little 
deal, heard a noise In the room, and,
[tered, caned out: "Good day, my dear 
[Klderlen I Have you good news from

id for Speedlgk 
11 Office. ' -cement to the

iMom eh h ch g. 1 g a matter o 
pri 'e or o' p «.V ? R. J. Whitten

HALIFAX

questioned the apmp 
n I’m your man." *. à

Children Must Be Protected
The children must be safeguarded, for

• Few

-
u<

Children Cryfbx TLTreâori

CASTORIA
end colds it is often with the lungs so 
weakened that they become chronic suf- 

ehitia or

Paul took a great fancy 
The tramp was full of fascina 
stories of the wanderlust, and 
poor little fellow valued hie rend: 
cences of "hitting the road" beca 
-he himself was shut out physic 
from such peregrl 

"Well, North, how are 
along with your model?"

Here We are Again (Williams & Godfrey) 
When Father Tapered the Parlor (Williams 
& Weston)

Receivers and Sellera of all kinds 
of Farm Produce.

constipation. 
Being composed of simple ingredient* of 
undoubted value, Dr. Chase's Syrup of 
Linseed and Turpentine is admirably 
suited as a treatment for children. It is 
pleasant to the taste. Bp much so that 
children delight to tike it on this ac
count, as well %» because of the quick 
relief it affords them

ferers from Iron
add which ex-

His Business.
“Can you tell the signs of the 
roes?"
“I don’t see why I shouldn’t I paint

. Re*.e*'ÿ* Co'""*, datera rUuihr pfav dwaw
Consignments Solicited.7<m getl

AT A

FEAST v
/1ND LR.ST
31T A M

FIGHT"!
UMBIA

Actual experiment Prompt Returns.
HcCallums, L'td
The largest dealers in Improved 

farm Properties in Canada.

• Halifax, N. S., Canada.
Are now offering the projieriy 

Folfvilld Fruit Land Improxement Oc. 
ietv acres of Orchards fully improved, 
whole or part. Price exceptionally

FOR SALE!CASTOR 11
For Infants anï Children.

■M

Vegetables Necessary to 
Health.

Slxty-two per cent of tbe pitent 
medicines sold are patent lex dives 
If people regulate their diet properly 
and include more green stuffs they 
will rot need laxatives. Seventy-five 
per cent of the people do not eat 
enough vegetables to keep them well. 
Same doctors estimate that sixty per 
cent of tbe deaths are doe to Indlgrr- 
thn, constipation, and effects which 
lillow.

If wt
irom our own farms, which would 
otherwise go to waste, we shall have 
a supply for 
foods which we need to keep us 
healthy and make ua grow atroog—

i • : Modern 8 room house and 6ox 150 
lot, Proepect etreet, Wolfville. 
Bath, large basement with laundry,

S'MrstS:
her, 1917. For partlculara 
to Mua. L C. Hutchlnaon, 2401 
Beat Colfax avenue, Denver, Col
orado, U. S. A.

Tbe Kind You Hue Always Bo Taroato» Oat.
■

Signature of
of the

apply V
26

A. Porter, Local Agent.NOW IS THE TIME!!by subtracting valuable beet from

Join heartily in every ef
fort to better our town and 
district. Avoid the com
plaining spirit Be a “Boost
er” and not a “Knocker.” 
Patronize the people who 
live here and contribute to 
all local Improvements. Do 
not send your money away 
to mail order houses, until 

sure that our local 
cannot do aa well 

Generally they

tbe Inletoal organa where it la of vita] no km: Wove villi and Kkntvillb.

io Get four furnltui 
Upholstered.

Carpenter work la alack at pre 
ent, and I am prepared to do U 
holstery of all kinds of Furnitur 
also Carriage and Sleigh Seats, 
will also repair Furniture of c 
kinds.
\ I have had a large experience 
this work and can guarantee sail 
faction.
A, Ç. Bishop, - W

It pa,» to hoy at home.

' 1E. B. SHAWHAVE YOU BEEH.SKK?
PUBLIQ NOTICE. pQ

lOAL! COAL I 
COAL! -- ------—

t■Then you realize the utter weakness 
that robs aifftition, destroys appetite, 
and makes work a burden.

—

Repairing of Boots andR SALE Ifruits and vegetable»

irai? -

ssssir
Carefully Screened end 

Promptly Delivered.

pringhltl, Albion Nut
e"us a ttîial.
rges. & Co.

r :

.tMnir^hss^cve^^uaM $àeTï^f“m Those interested in building lotaon our own table—

toyou
j y :

D.
1 Klaard.1, Cote, DaodrnJIt pa y,lo bay at home,8l • I /' '■ ’■■■ A. V O,

V.:
-
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